infection, and cr*ce he met again ih;:l gruesome mu!e-drav»fl cart
preceded by its b^i-ringer.
As a last resource he was constrained to disclose himself to the
Bank of St. George, In that unrivalled financial establishment, almost
the only one of us ::;nd in Europe, he found one of the governors to
whom he was known, a Messer Taddco del Campo, who rerndnecl at
his post despite the pestilence. Oa his note of hand he obtained h;rc
a loan of fifty ducats, siaii: ien l for his immediate needs and for th* fiL;V.-
ment of his present i;iteiv.io.% which was to return at once to Xi.pl':-?.
Now whilst he was engaged v/ith Messer del Canipo upon ih-s
matter it happened that three lull fellows of a bearing at once soldierly
and rascally rode up to the Mercanti and incontinently asked for him.
In this there was neither char.cc nor coincidence. They had picked up
his trail at Bonassola, followed it to Chiavari, and there at tie leading
hostelry they had b^en naturally informed of the posting sen-Ice
established between that house and the Mercanti. At the Mercanti,
therefore, they sought him.
Marcantonio admitted without thought that the Lord Prospero
had arrived last night, and only realized afterwards with what he had
to deal. The men dismounted in high good humour, announcing that
the bird was caught, and requiring the host to conduct them to him at
once. Marcantonio sought to reireat in good order.
"How should I know where he is now ?"
At this the leader swore so lewdly that if Marcantonio had still
doubted their intentions, he could doubt no longer. "Do you mean
he's gone again?*'
"Just that," said Marcantonio, and then Eufemia, who had slunk
to his elbow, all agrin as if she did something clever, added: "But he's
coming back. He's lodged here."
"Lodged here? Come. That's better." The rascal grinned his
relief, whilst Marcantonio silently promised Eufeinia the soundest
beating she had ever known.
"Won't you come in and wait?" said Eufemia. "The wine of the
house is good."
The wine and the girl so engaged them that they paid no need to
Marcantonio. Eufemia, however, kept an eye on the taverner, and
seeing him presently slink out, suspected that his purpose might be to
parade the water-front so as to intercept Messer Prospero and give
him timely warning.
This was exactly what Marcantonio was about. "Nor was his
patience tried; for very soon he caught a glimpse of his guest stepping
out from under the arcades of the Bank of St. George- He reached him
at speed, thrust him back under fhe shadow of those arches, and in a
dozen words told him of the arrivals.
"You'll know what it means, my lord."
Too well did Prospero know. He would have stayed to thank the
taverner, but Marcantonio cut him short. "Don't delay here. God
be with you, my lord." He stepped out from the arcade again, and
then checked on an oath.
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